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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

TUE CAMBRIA COUNTY COURT

WILL CONVENE ON

MONDAY, JUNE 3, 1861 .

What OriiEns Think of Odr Coun- -

correspondent of the Sunday At-f- ,

writing under the iwm do pfome of
four Own," furnishes that paper with a

mblinS sketch of the towns along the

penD5y!vania Railroad between Pittsburg

nd Ilarrisburz. Wo copy that portion

f referring to the eastern part of Cain-Ucot- y.

"Our Own" is evidently a

'entler,nn of taste and discernment, be-rid- es

having a keen appreciation or the

bwatiful n Nature. Read what he says :

,.r-eo- a, a distance of 1C3 miles from
bur"" is one of the most delightful places

;r Sa country residence I ever saw. It is
mrl ifter one of the numerous family of

'it name, who hive so long honored our
well-bui- lt and commodious

V lirce,
is situate 1 here, which is under the fos-- f

rit ca-- e of William S. Campbell, Eq., of
X - Hotel, Chestnut street, of
"",'citV a sure guarantee that it is a well

and kept house- - The springs here
;:H;re that 20)0 feet above tidewater, and,

I.atoM their medicinal virtues are highly
.cor:rdfnded by physicians who. have been

Wcfit'ed To the general tourist in search
;'fViWi and pleasure, I would specially rec-,;v- d

this situation. While gazing upon
"e and romantic walks in this vi-rV- T

I'could not but envy those who have

Vn fortunate enough to breathe the vows

f.nove amid so much that i3 lovely and pic- -

''"The-ea- t tunnel this wonder that records
re-kilf- the Uon. J. Edgar Thomson, and

V-!- i i' the most fitting monument he could
T;th to he erected deserves a passing notice.

len-- th is 3,012 feet, width 21 and
j'ht 21 feet: distance below the summit
t' The mountain, 203 feet. It took over two
rear' to complete it, and is coflsidf red one of
he greatest of human achievements. The
vnerv hereabouts is beyond description, and
5'.riis or Bvron would have weaved sonnets

hits praise that Italy and Switzerland would
i coveted. O, that some of our citizens

., et-- Europa's shores couM gaze on tins
ia of loveliness. O, that the pent up deni-- :

ni of our narrow lanes and courts could
titchaffuiapse of these magnificent surround-z:i- ,

tuid breathe one hour in that cool, bra-tirVn- a.l

invigorating atmosphere is all the
I Would wish them for the many ills

ifwinch they are subjected. O. what tnfty
Uw;i are engendered at this pinnacle, and
biff iu.aiticant uppears man as we ga.e
j.a-- oa"the slopes lined with fir, pine and
irr;ice, streams supplied from the gurgling

t'lat truh forth in iiimiuieraole nuia- -
trrs from this fuiiutain-hoa- d of nature. An
i ,,.,u-.,',t.-

,. r!t trn! tor trout. auu become
xaortal, but as one of is humble followers,
U-..- c to express the opinion that

experience ha never s.uv such a held
;'jr the practice of his art us that wiucu lies
is "he lasum of our great .State.

-- II v.ti and thirsters nf--

huaiau enjoyment, as you hurry to the
iruwje-- i atmospheres ot Saratoga una .uw-fj.-- t.

could you but once experience the joys
rarrounJtng" your own mountains and their

forsake the friddvTiter rim Imstilv
i::oc;-b'tha-t have made these places ctlcbra- -

ftr.d embirk in thousands to view more
Uu'aJ, healthful and captivating scenes

iiae unnoticed nearer Uumo.

Oi'R SoLDiniiV. Annexed ia a list of
tie several "military companion that iiavu
p.'tiefroin this county, together with their
Caiiuius, the Regiments to which they
LjL'ng a:iJ the Colonels thereof, the lett-

er of the companies, and the Carops at
'liitli they are at present .stationed. Our

subscribers should preserve it :

Ckccns Guards, Company F, Capt. John
Utoo, Third Regiment, Col. 3Iinier,
--op Scott, York, Pa.
Jdudoiai Infantry, Company G, Capt.

ULLapsley, Third Regiment, Co!. Mi- -

Camp Scott, York, Pa.
Z'jwux Cadtts,Co. K, (apt. Jolm Suter,
i:rJKoiuieut, Col. 3Iinier, Camp fc'cott,

i rk. V--

W'ykaty Guards, Co. II, Capt. George
- Easley, Tenth Regiment, Col. S. A.

i redlth, CampSlifer,Chamberaburg, Pa.
I'uilinytrm Rijhs, Co. G, Capt. James

Tenth Regiment, Col. S. A. Mcr-Cam- p

Slifer, Charnberfcburg, Pa.
The following is the proper manner

;fH':h to address letters to the vulun- -

'E.V S'mitit,
l'a. Vols. Third Rc.ct., Col. Minler,

Company F, Capt. Linton,
Camp Scott, York, Pa.

:!r'CKi no Occurri:xck : A 31a x Cuts
I"5 Owx TnnnT....... On lfr. Frid.iv. aj'

-- 3 named Andrew Stubv, who resided
wroa township, about two miles from
V!iiage of Carrolltown, committed sui- -

;5 ly cutting his throat with a razor.
assigned for the rash act is said

pecuniary losses growing out of the
angement of business affairs. The

I -- fcued was about 0 years of age, was
td and liad several children. lie
r1--

y resided at Number Six, this
I ",ar:il prior to that time, wc believe,

QoUidajsbur".

,
VC;!unteer pmnmnp lmss hern ni'rsn- -

1 j
10 1 hilnrnlr.l.: i1ar-nnx-

53 Captain and Ru-- h ird M. Jones
! LieUtf-t- r.t Tl ll

.! """"U'. i iiesu jeiiiienieii n ciu
j iwiueuis oi tins piacc. xim

J'lnJ Has been accepted, and is attached
Legion,

u

J7
"Bo Ilrave.'

From The Johnstown Tribune. ,
Mrs. G., whose sons, lour in number,

left their homes with the Johnstown vol-

unteers, to defend their country, in parting
with them, only uttered the words, "13e

Brave!"
"Be Brave 1" the patriot mother said,

When direful war's alarms
Across Columbia's valleys spread,

And called her sons to arms.
"Be Brave !" no more heroic word

The Spartan mother gave,
When at Thermopylae was heard

The din cf war i:Be Brave!"
Go forth, ye gallant Volunteers,

Though dangers may be rife,
To tight for all that man reveres,

For 'tis your country's strife.
And Heaven propitious smiles on all

That die their land to save ;

A nation mourns you, if you fall
" Then forward, and Brave !"

And whether near your mountain home
Your serried hosts shall tread,

Or by the wild Potomac roam,
Near Vernon's mighty dead :

Or where the sultry Southern sand
The sweet Santte shall lave:

At home abroad on sea, or land,
Press forward, cud "Be Brave 1"

When mothers thus their jewels give
Upon their country's shrine,

That country cannot cease to live
Her mission is divine.

And, Cambria, such thy matrons are!
And where the coward slave

Would falter when her virtuous Fair
Bids a'l her sons "Be Brave !''

Ebensburg, May C, 1SC1, R. L. J.

The Tost Office Again ! It will be
remembered that two months ago or
thereabout, Maj. John Thompson received
notice that ho had been designated as

Post 3Iaster for Ebensburg borough under
the new Administration. Although his
commission did not ccmc to hand, it was
generally supposed that the appointment
was a fixed fact, and that the Major was
to be "the man." But as we have here-

tofore noticed about three weeks ago, Mr.
M. S. Ilarr, another applicant, received
official notice from the Post Oiiice Depart-

ment that he had been assigned the po-

sition. Mr. II. immediately filled out the
necessary bonds and returned them to the
Department. And we thought, of course,
that this settled the matter, and that the
coveted commission would scon arrive.
But there's many a slip 'twixt the cup and
the lip ! and we may add, to suit this par-

ticular case, that
You ain't sure of your posish,
Until you get your commish.

For, last week, Mr. Ilarr received another
P. O. document notifying him that his
appointment was revoked.

It may be pertinent to the occasion to
atate that Mr. Thompson has not yet re-

ceived his commission.
The question now is, not ''Who struck

Billy Pattersou ?" but "Who is to be our
Postmaster i"'

YVt:mi Poetry. "Ar Rcff.l."
Mr. David 31. Davis, of the township and

county of Cambria, (in whose integrity wc

do much confide,) doth herewith expose
to publication one Welsh poem, composed

by himself expressly for 7 he AUajhantun.
The title of the pcem is contained iu the
quotation marks above. Read :

Mae'r march coch ai garuau trumion, un
gweruru un ein gwlad,

Gosod iiloedd o drieincd, Iuwr i orweud un ci
gwaed ;

Y mae gwacdlud hull fuddinoedd un gwasgaru
pocn a braw,

Nid ciil atal ci cundunrwydd, ond ur Ilolla-lluo- g

law ;

?ilae"r cu.legrau mawr ua rhuo, llosgant rai
or tciau teg,

Gaurr.i chli-.vur- in swuddogion, heb eu llwou
mawr au rheg,

Y mac is .Tern un ci theuraas, rhwrg bwled;
dur ar tan,

A phod malldod guda mclldith, draw ua rhedeg
un ci i!aen,

Daw'r march du i sathru gweddill, egur hwnw
burth u bedd,

Bod goruwehaf an gwaredo, ac a roudo in
ni head.

In Lvcic. One day last week, our
friend, C. T. Roberts, of the Ebensburg
Jewelry Store than whom few better or

more whole-soule- d fellows are "put up"
presented us with a magnificent silver

pencil and gold pen. These articles are
of peculiar value in the sanctum, as all
knoiv. Our friend C. T. has our thanks,
coupled with the smcere wish that he live
forever. By the way, it may be proper to
say in this connection that Mr. R. has on

hand a splendid assortment of clocks,

watches, jewelry, etc., all of which he will

sell cheaper than the cheapest. If you

need anything in his line; give Cham a

call.

The Cambria Guards. This compa-

ny held a special meeting on Saturday
last, and decided to oCer their services to

the General Government, through Gov.

Curtin, under the three years' requisition.
Lieut. 11. A. M'Coy and Sergeant R. M.

Jones left for Ilarrisburg on Monday, to

carry out the wishes of the company. We
have as yet had no return of their success.

A meeting of the managers of the Cam-

bria County Agricultural Society is called
for Saturday, Juno 1st. Let those who
are interested take notice.

Mob Law! Awful Doinos! We
arc informed of a decidedly ludicrous cir-

cumstance that occurred in a village in
this county a few days since,the recital of
which may serve to show that the comic
is not altogether lostsisdit of in the matters
of vast, and serious import that now'absorb
public attention. A strolling negro min-

strel, with banjo in hand, happened to
drop into the village before noticed about
dusk, intending to put up there for the
night. Somelhoy:, however, got hold of
him and decoyed him into a shop, where
he was requested to cut loose and siug a

few, under pain of receiving no drinks.
Of course ths son of Ham was agreeable,
and melody in torrents soou flowed from
his dusky throat. In fact, just such sing-

ing and trumtriing, and such an amount of
it, and at suh low price per hour, is sel-

dom got outside of the ranks of the organ
grinding profession. The performance
proceeded swimmingly, until the audience
became crorged with a concord of sweet
souuds ; whereupon they manifested a dis-

position to bring the re-uni- on to a close.
So, at or about the stage when the min-

strel, who was singing "Dixie," expressed
a widi to be

"Way down South ia the land of Cotton,"
the same being a treasonable and un-

patriotic sentiment some of them procu-

red a rope, proceeded up stairs, and by the
aid of a convenient knot-hol- e, succeeded
in slipping a noose over the negro's head.
One pull was sufficient to convince the
victim that suthin was wrong; pull the
second brought him up all of a heap;
while pull the third caused his eyos to

fairly start from thcir sockets thro' 1 right.
He was now told that he was being pun-

ished ior affording "aid and comfort" to

the rebels in Ehort, for being a Seces-

sionist and that he must be hung by the
neck until he was dead. But he declared,
on the word of a "hou'rble culled gem-men- ,"

that he "warn't no Sccessioner

indeed urn warn't." "Fact," said he, "I'd
an old uncle, a3 once lived down Souf,
who died licking me the other day because

I wouldn't iay that Jeff Davis was a hig-

her man nor the irrepressibT konfliet.
Lcm'me go I" The appeal was irresisti-

ble ; his loyalty was fully proven j so he
was cut down forthwith. It is rumored,
however, that he went ou to the next tav-

ern in the next town that same night.

Local F.TcniNG.s.

Maj. John C. Ostcrloh, of Ilollidays-bur- g,

has been appointed Brig. Quarter
Master of Camp Siifc r, Chambersburg.

A very pleasant Mayday picnic of the
juvenile persuasion was held ic the Fair
Grounds on Saturday.

Stewart Steel, formerly a resident of
this county, died at his residence ia Blairs-v- i

lie on the 4th instant.
Seven military companies have been

fully organized in Indiana county, and five

more are recruiting.
The Chest Springs military company

have offered their services to tho Govern-

ment under the three j'cars' requisition.
We are not informed as to whether they
have been accepted.

We publish on our outside this week a
very patriotic poem entitled "Our Capi-

tal," by Miss Louise E. Yickroy. It was
published in the icw York Tribune last
week, from which paper we extract it.

Returned raftsmea inform us that no
market at all can be had for lumber down
the river. We are sorry to hear it a

.stringency in money matters in the north
of the county will be the probable result.

Peterson's Magazine for June is already
on our table. It is filled to overflowing
with good things. Subscribe for it, la-

dies ! Terms, only $2.00 per year. Ad-

dress Charles J. Peterson, 300 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia.

The rails, chairs, spikes, 5rc, for the Eb.
and Cresson Railroad have been delivered
at Cresson, and workmen are now busily
engaged in laying the track. The depot
building is likewise being rapidly put up.
In a few short, weeks (D. V. and weather
permitting) both enterprises will be happily
concluded.

That the Union must be preserved is a
fact now settled beyond cavil or doubt.
It is also a fixed fact that Clinton II.
Jones sells boots and shoes, hats and caps,
ready-mad- e clothing, notions, etc., a leetle
cheaper than they can be bought elsewhere
in this neck o' timber. A word to the
wise is suffish.

The following has been the aspect of
the weather during the past week : Thurs-

day, warm and pleasant; Friday, wet and
rainy; Saturday, sunshiny ; Sunday, pleas-

ant as to the forenoon, rainy in the even-

ing; Monday, warm until noon, wet and
drizzly in the afternoon and evening;
Tuesday, windy weather; Wednesday,
pleasant. If variety is the spice of life,
we have spicy times just now.

0 THE LADIES.

If you want a nice collar, go to C R Jones',
If you want a nice pr mitts, go to C II Jones',
If you want fancy belts, go to C R Jones',
If you want fancy hair pins, go to C It Jones',
t'L you want paper collars, go to C R Jones',
If you want paper cuffs, go to C R Jones',
If you want cord and tassel, go to C R Jones',
If you want magic rufUes, go to O R Jones',
If you want hair brushes, go to C R Jones',
If you want round combs, go to C It Jones',
If you want cotton stockings, go to C II Jones',
If you want nice gaiters, go to C R Jones',
If you want children's shoes, go to C It Jones',
jf you want any kind ot shoes, go to O 15 Jones

THE GENTLEMEN.rjjiO
If you want a fine hat, go to C R Jones',
If you want a fine cap, go to C R Jones',
If vou want a line pr boots, go to C it Jones',
If you want a fine pr shoes, go to C It Jones',
It you want a line shirt, go to o K Jones ,

If want a fine under shirt, go to C It Jones,',
If yon want fine drawers, go to C R Jones',
If vou want a nice necktie, go to C R Jones',
If you want a pr suspended, go to C R Jones',
If v ou want a fine coat, go to L, li Jones ,

If you want a fine pr pants, go to C R Jones',
If vou want a line vest, go to C it Jones ,

If you want cotton half hose, go to C R Joues',
If you want collars, go to t li Jones ,

If you want gloves, go to C R Jones',

170URTH ANNUAL REPORT
g OK Til K

PROTECTION MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF CAMBRIA COUNTY.

Amt. property fhsurcd as per third
annual reo rt, $153,239 22

Amt. property insured since third
annual report, 27,078 63

Total amt. property insured, $180,937 87
Amt. premium notes in force as

per third annual report, $16,100 47
Amt. premium notes taken since

third annual report, 2,979 58
Amt. additional notes taken since

third annual report, 106 CG

Total amt. premium notes in force, $19,18G 71
Xo. of Policies issued as per third

annual report, 152
No of Policies issued since third

annual report, 37

Whole No. of Policies issued, 1S9

STATEMENT SHOWING THE OPERATIONS
OF THE COMPANY AND ITS PRESENT
CONDITION.

Amt. reed, on premium notes since
third annual rep.ort, $143 90

Amt. reed, onadditionalnotes since
third annual report, 5 33

Balance in Treasury us per third
annual report, 34 80

$1S9 03
Amt. incidental expenses

of past year, $3i 30
Amt. compensation of of-

ficers, agents, &c, 115 00 $140 3G

Bal. in Trcas. andinhand3 of agents, $ 33 07
Add amt. yet due ou premium notes, 18,223 SG

Total assets of the Company, $18,2oS 03
R. L. JOHNSTON, President.

A. C. MULLIN, Secretary.
Ebensburg, January 17, 1SG1.

c T. ROBERTS,

CLOCK AND WATCHMAKER,

And Dealer in
z - w CLOCKS,

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

Fancy Goods.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, NOTIONS, Ac.

The subscriber begs leave to announce to
the citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding
country, that he has iust received a large and
new stock of CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWEL-
RY, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, FANCY
GOOIS, NOTIONS, &c., &c., which he offers
very cheap. The public are invited to call
and examine his complete assortment, as he
considers it no trouble to show his goods,
even if he fails in making a sale. Store-roo- m

on the Diamond, opposite Thompson's Hotel.
By strict attention to business, he hopes to
merit and receive the patronage of a generous
public. Give him a call, and you will get
bargains.

jpiJ Cloe.l-f-, Watches, Jewelry, Accorcleont,
$., repaired on short notice, with neatness
and dispatch. All work warranted, and char-
ges low. March 28, l&Glrtf.
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ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
on the Estate

of Thomas Adams, late of Susquehanna town-fhi- p,

Cambria county, deceased, having been
duly granted by the ISegister of said county
to the subscriber, notice is hereby given to all
persons indebted to said estate to make im-

mediate payment, and those having claims
against the same will present them, properly
authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM BERKSTRESSEK, Adai r.

ir

5T PILLS.V
A nerer Cullng Antidote for SJck Head- -

0 ache, Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague,
z v . - . . . : .

jl Biliousness, Neuralgia, Colic,

V "tic '""-'- -. JRT

Obstrnciiona, ic

25 ct. i

"WIIiSON'3 PILLS are n:Wy a --

knowledd to be the bc.--t now in arc A a FMJiily

med'.ciae th-- are rartictilarly rumnier.dc5-siuiil- e

aiid harmless, but LIfc'li!y xnediciaal in tli. ir cm
bination. One Pill a !, iUniM but ccr-tai- u

cffccU. The rol.ust man and the delicate child
me them alike, vith eyory assurance of entire
(safety. With Wihsoa's Pills, every Mother iu

the land becomes her cwn physician. They have
proved themselves a BPECinc, and stand without a
rival for the lollowicg affections:
QGADACnC, FEVEJt & ACSITK,
MJJAUACSItJ, FEVEU Ai AtiW,

DYSPEP3IA, LIVE B, COJCPLAIlfX,
DYSPEPSIA, LIVES COPLAIXT,

Costivene33, Eilicusnesa, Neuralgia,
Co3tivenesa, Biliousnesc, Neuralgia.

Sold hy Druggists & Dealers everywhere
PREPARED BY

B. Ii. PAHNESTOCE & CO.

Importers fx Wholesale Druggists
Ko. 60, corner Wood and 4th. Sts.

PITTSBURGH. PA.
B0L1 PEOPEUtIOF-- 8 OF

B. L. Fahnestock's Vermifuge.

Sold by (J. T. Janz Zunger, and
Y ood, Morrell &Co.. Johnstown: h. fehoeina- -

leer & Sons, Ebensburg , Wike & Gardner,
and Wm. R. Hughes, Wilmore: C. D. Uradlv,
Munster; John IJradly, Loretto ; and by drug
gists and merchants generally. no 1, ly.J

BARGAINS! BARGAINS ! for EVERYBODY

EVANS & SON have this this dayDJ. from the East and are now
uil'ering to th citizens of Ebensburg, and
vicinity, a well selected assortment otj

- MEN AXD B O rS CL O THING,
also a large lot of

Iry Goods,
consisting in part of the following articles
viz :

Satins, Velvets, Cloths, Cassimeres,
Doeskins, Sattinetts, Tweeds,

Jeans, Tickings, Flannels,
Drown & Bleached

Muslins,

DEESS" GOODS,
of every style, Notions, &c. We have also on
hand a large assortment of
UOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,
BONNETS,

STATIONARY,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,
fish, salt;

TRUNKS,
i nm.'T c fivoVj.ll.i Jj J.VO,

Tosrether with Fuch other articles ns are usu
ally kept in a country store, all of which they
will dispose cheaper than the cheapest, for
CASH ot COUNTRY PRODUCE.

N. B. The tailoring business will still be
carried on in all its branches. All work will
be done on short notice and on the most rea
sonable terms.

Ebensburg, January 25, lSG0:tf

TV) YOU WANT WHISKERS ?

XJ DO YOU WANT WHISKERS ?
DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?
BELLING HAM'S CELEBRATED

MJ!5i Sitting Ongucsii,
FOR THE WHISKERS AND HAIR.

The subscribers take pleasure in announ-
cing to the citizens of the United States that
they have obtained the agency for, and are
now enabled to offer to the American public,
the above justly celebrated and world-renown- ed

article.
THE STIMULATING ONGUENT

is prepared by Du. C. I. Bellixghaji, an emi-
nent physician of Loudon, and is warranted to
bring out a thick set of

WHISKERS OR A MUSTACHE
in from three to six weeks. This article is
the only one of the kind used by the French,
and inLoudonar.d Paris it is in universal use.

It is a beautiful, economical, soothing, yet
stimulating compound, acting as if by magic
upon the roots, causing a beautiful growth of
luxuriant hair. If applied to the scalp, it will
cure-nAL,iNE- ss, and cause to spring up ia place
of the bald spots a fine growth of new hair.
Applied according to diiectious, it will turn
uei or tovry hair darjt, and restore gray hair
to its original color, leaving it soft, smooth
and flexible. The 'O.vgi knt" is an indispen-
sable article iu every gentleman's toilet, and
after one week's use they would not for any
consideration be without it.

The subscribers are the ouiy Agents for
the article in the United States, to whom all
orders must be addressed.

Price One Dollar a box for sale by all
Druggists and Dealers : or a box of the "(In-gueu- t"'

(warranted to have the desired ttfect)
will be sent to any who desire it, by mail,
(direct,) securely packed, on receipt of price
and postage. $1.18. Apply to or address

HORACE L II EG EM AN & CO.,
Jirujffixtf, .jr.,

24 William street, New York.
March 21, lgiU-O- m

F AUG A1NS !

L SELLING OFF AT COST
D. J. Evans k Son offer their entire stock

of goods, con.--! ting of" Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Notions, Hardware
and Qucenswarc, at cost, for cash, as thev
intend to quit business, and are ilttermined
to sell. Persons wishing bargains will do well
to call.

N. B. All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to the subscribers are hereby urgently
requested to call and mak'e immediate settle-
ment of their respective accounts.

D. J. EVANS & SON.
Ebensburg, April 4, 1SG1.

JOB PRINTINGFOR OF ALL KINDS,
OO TO

"THE A L L E G II A N 1 A N ' OFFICE.

tavlok & jKi::tii;n,
THE HUNTINGDON NURSLR1L3AT Hc.vtixgdon, Pa.,

bell rruit ornamental lress, vines &c., oi
better irrowth, larger size, and at lower price
than any of the Northern or Eastern Nurseries,
and warrant them true to name.

Standard Apple trees at 18 cents eacu
$16" per 100.

Peach trees, 15 to 20 cts each 12.0 lo
$13 per 100.

.Standard Pear trees. 50 to 75 cts oach.
Dwarf Pear trees, to$l each 20 to $60

per lwO
Dwarf Apple trees, 50 lo 7 5 cts each.
Standard Cherry tree3 37$ to 75 cts.
Dwarf Cherry tris 50 to 75 ct3.
Pium trees' 50 ct.
Apricot trees 40 to f0 c's.
Nectarine trees 25 cts each.
Grape Vines "25 cts to $1.
Silver Maple trees C2.J to $.
European Ash, 75 to 1

European Larch, 75 cts to 1.50.
Norway Spruce, 50 cts to $1.
American Balsam Pine. 75 cts to $1.50
American L Chinese Arbor V ita-- , fO tt

Sl.50
Strawberry Plants, Si p?" 100, ,tc. kc.
Huntington, Jan. 25, 1SCO.- - 3m.

i I'M? II
Witmeu's Bmror,

Lancaster Tp. July 30, lfctiO.
Messbs. Evans ast Wats-o- : Gextleiikn

The small size No. 1 Salamander safe which
I j urchastd from your agent, Mr. Adam R.
Ba r, in Lancaster City, on July 20tu, 1858,
has been subjected to a very severe test,
which it Milhstood in a most satistactorj
manner. This Sife. containing all my books,
together with vabi ble papers belonging to
myself and seme to my neighbors and friends.
and represeting a valiie of over Twenty Thous
and Dollars, (820,000) was in my Mill which
was destroyed on the night of the 27th of Ju
ly, 1800, and passed through the fiery ordeal
unscathed. The Safe was on the second floor
and fell to the basement of the Mill, and was
subjected for six hours to an intense heat
among the ruins, which was greatly inci eased
by the combustion of a large quantity of grain
confined within '.he brick walls. Alter the
fire the safe was opened and the books and
papers taken out in a state of perfect preser-
vation, the paper not even being discolored.
This fact was, however, to many bystanders
a better recommendation of your Safes than
could be expressed iu any other words from
me. Yours Respectfully,
sel3 SAMUEL RANCK.

BS&A large assortment ot the above qual
ity of l ire and Tlaef Proof Safes always on
hand and for sale at as low rates as any other
firm, at EVANS & WATSON'S,"

No. 304 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

W INTER GOODS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Just received and now opening, a large and
complete assortment of GOODS for the sea
son, consisting in yart of
J'rints, Shawls, Blankets,
Ginghams, Alpacas, Carpeting,
Coburgs, Modina Cloths, Oil Cloths,
Carpet Chains, Lottou lams, DeLaines,
French Merinos, Woolen Cashmeres ,
Merino Plaids, Hosiery, Notions,
Sattinetts, Cassimers, Jeans,
Tweeds, Flannels, Hardware,
Qucenswarc, Gloves, Tickings,
Brown und Black Muslins,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
50 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.

The above goods have been bought with
care at low figures, and wiil be cold at rrdu- -
ced prices- - E. HUGHES.

"TTTANTED :
T T 100,000 feet good Cherry Boards.
100,000 feet good Poplar Boards,
100,000 feet 1 inch Poplar Boards,
100,000 feet good Ash Boarda and Tlank,
100,00 feet clear Pine Boards and Plank.
For which part or all Cash will alwavs b

paid.
ALSO 200,000 feet good common Pine ia

exchange for goods. E. II.
Lbensburg, Nov. 8, ISGO.tf

WATCZIUS AXD JLUELltl.

R P --1

respectfully informs the citizensJSTAnL vicinity that he is still
engaged in the Watch and Jewelry business,
immediately opposite the store of E. Shoema-ker- &

Sons. All kinds of watches, clocks and
jewelry now oil hand, which will be sold very
low for cash. Watches, clocks, jewelry and
musical instruments of all kinds repaired with
neat nes? and despatch. All work warranted
and charges low. The ladies are invited to
call and examine his large stock of jewclrv

J. STAHL.
Ebensburg, April 5, 18G0. tf.

OR RENT.
The large and commodious Store nnd

Ware Rooms, formerly occupied by Wm. II.
Gardner & Co., situate on Railroad street, in
he borough of Wilmore. Location for busi-
ness is the best in town. Rented for one or
more vears. Terms moderate.

LLOYD k HILL.
Wilmore, Feb. 7, 18G1.

"jLDERSRIDGE ACADEMY.
The twenty-nint- h Session of this insti-

tution will open on Wednesday, the first day
of May next. Any person desiring further
information, will please write for a Circular
to A. DONALDSON, Prin.

Eidersridge. April 4, 1SG1.

TEW TAILOR. SHOP.
jS The undersigned having opened out n
Tailoring Establishment, over the store rooiu
occupied by D. J. Evans & Son, respectfully
informs the public that the business will thern
be carried on iu all its Lranches. All work
will be done iu the latest style, with neatness
and dispatch, and upon the most reasonable
terms. ROBT. D. THOMAS.

Ebensburg, April 4, 1SG1.

TM PORTA NT NOTICE.
JL All persons knowing themselves indebted
to the late firm of W. II. Gardner k Co.. by
note or Book account, are requested to ronm
forward and settle the same, and make pny-me- nt

to the undersigned, who are duly author-
ized to settle the same. LLOYD & IHI.L.

Wilmore, April 4, 18(11.
The subscribers will continue the Lumber

business as heretofore, Mill pay the hii:hct
cash price for ail good Cherry, Poplar ami
Ash lumber, and will keep constantly on
hand, a best article of ,;Cove" Flour, Rac,i.
and Groceries of all descriptioi.s. in the storr
T'.oni formerly occupied lv W. II. GrH-- r .v
Co. LLOYD k MILL.

Wilmore, April 4,
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